
 


The month of October is quickly approaching, which is great because it has 
always been one of my favorite months and for many reasons.   First, it is, to me, 
the true beginning of the fall season, my favorite of the four seasons.   We get to 
start the month off with Fall Break, a time to rest after two months of hard work 
to start the school year.  The second weekend of the month is the Men’s Club “One 
Club” challenge.  A unique golfing experience that makes for a fun day with your 
friends.  October is also the month in which we hold our Open House.  Open House 
is a great opportunity to show off our school to everyone who comes by.  Everyone 
is invited to visit; parents, grandparents, aunts/uncles, friends, and prospective 
families.  Come see all the work our students have been doing this year.  Our 
annual Book Fair takes place in October and is another great event for everyone.  
Students get to buy good books to read.   Parents can purchase some early 
Christmas presents.   The library gets to upgrade its materials from the profits of 
the sale.   And, this year our Grand Event makes its return after several years 
away.   This October we will have the chance to participate in the first Scrabble 
competition at Words, Whiskey, and Winning.  This event will be a fun evening 
filled with tasty food, good beverages, prizes, and lots of words.  The best part is 
that all the proceeds will benefit our own Learning Center program.  Late in the 
month, our Halloween Howler will make its triumphant return.   It is a successful 
event that gives our children a place to celebrate Halloween and have fun in a safe 
environment.   October is a very busy month but it is one I look forward to every 
year. 
         It is time for our occasional reminder about some dos and don’ts concerning 
dismissal.   First, we need to allow our pre-school parents the opportunity to pick 
up their children.   Pre-school gets out 30 minutes before the rest of the school.  
Please be aware of them during their dismissal time and proceed with caution 
through the lot.  Second, please do not park your car in line and get out to go to 
the office or talk with someone.   If you need to get out of your car for any reason, 
please park in a parking space.  Third, when you are in the moving car line please 
do not talk on your cell phone.   This creates a diversion for you and puts the 
safety of our children at risk.   There are too many people moving about during 
dismissal for us not to give our full attention to our driving.   Thank you for your 
help during dismissal. 

	 	 	 	 	 Have a great week, 

	 	 	 	 	 	 Darren Mullis 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Principal

Dates to remember 
   

October 
  

3 - Feast of The Holy Rosary 
5 - 10 - Fall Break - No School 
1 1 - HRPO Meeting 
1 4 - Book fair Begins 
1 6 - Open House 
1 7 - Sidewalk Chalk Contest
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Memphis Runs for Autism

Lip Sync

Cub Scout registration info.


Dates to remember 
August  
18 - Men’s Club Mtg 
19 - 5K Food Truck Friday 
20 - 5K Memphis Run  
  for Autism 
September 
2 - Kindergarten Picnic 
5 - NO SCHOOL

 


     	 	 	 	 	  
	 	 	 	  
	 	 	 	 	 Have a great week! 

	 	 	 	 	 	 Darren Mullis	

August 17, 2022Mr. Mullis’ Letter
Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year at Holy Rosary!   This school 

year holds great promise for all of us; students, parents, and teachers.  
Working together we will provide a quality education for our students while 
instilling a love for God, one another and for learning.  I thank you for being a 
part of this process and encourage each of you to be as involved as your time 
allows.   There are many opportunities, from being a room parent, to helping 
in the cafeteria or the library, field day, class parties, field trip drivers, etc. 
 The list goes on and on.   As the year goes by, find one of the many activities 
to get involved with and be a part of your child’s education.  Your help is also 
needed in keeping up with your child’s work.   Ask them each night about 
their day.   Check on their homework.   Make sure it is done and in their book 
bag ready for school the next day.   Help them to set up a little study area in 
your home that will provide them with the appropriate atmosphere to do 
their work.  It is up to us to help them learn the proper ways to organize and 
to study.   Again, working together we can help our children reach their 
potential.  
	 For all of our returning parents, please take the time to introduce 
yourselves to our new families.   You all know what it was like to be the new 
family so let’s help them get accustomed to Holy Rosary.   Show them what 
being a member of Holy Rosary School is all about.   To our new families, 
welcome and don’t be shy.  Jump in and get involved in some of the activities 
I listed above.   This is how you get to know your child’s friends and their 
families.  We are glad you are here and want to see lots of you. 
	 After the first week of school, there are a few concerns I would like to 
remind you of.   First, please refrain from talking on your cell phones while 
you are in the car line.   There are many children and parents moving 
through the lot going in and out of school.  Please put all of your attention on 
driving safely through the parking lot.   Second, when you are driving 
through the lot please do so at a slow speed.   Again, we are watching out for 
the safety of all our students and families.  Use caution when driving through 
the lot.    And last, the parking spaces around Spalding Green, on the East 
side of the lot on either side of the dumpster, the first five slanted ones by the 
red awning and the ones in front of the gym are reserved for teachers.   We 
have left the main lot for visitors who come and go throughout the day.   If 
you arrive early in the morning, please do not park in the teacher spaces.  
Thank you. 
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 The list goes on and on.   As the year goes by, find one of the many activities 
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	 For all of our returning parents, please take the time to introduce 
yourselves to our new families.   You all know what it was like to be the new 
family so let’s help them get accustomed to Holy Rosary.   Show them what 
being a member of Holy Rosary School is all about.   To our new families, 
welcome and don’t be shy.  Jump in and get involved in some of the activities 
I listed above.   This is how you get to know your child’s friends and their 
families.  We are glad you are here and want to see lots of you. 
	 After the first week of school, there are a few concerns I would like to 
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have left the main lot for visitors who come and go throughout the day.   If 
you arrive early in the morning, please do not park in the teacher spaces.  
Thank you. 
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Wednesday News

  
Fall Break 

   

October 5, 6, 7, & 10 

We are off Wednesday thru Monday.  
We will see you back on Tuesday, 10/11  

 


October is Dyslexia Awareness Month.

Did you know that 15-20% of the population displays characteristics of dyslexia?  


  

    Please support TLC and every dyslexic person you know   
    (diagnosed or not) by wearing red shirts to school on 

    Tuesday, October 4.


 It’s a jeans day, only if wear a red shirt!

GO 
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CBHS is hosting “Elite Skill Academy” on Sunday, October 23rd.  
This is designed to sharpen & hone basketball players’ skills and abilities in conjunction with the 

upcoming tryouts & season.  For 6-8 grade.
 
Find all details at:
Signup here: https://www.ultracamp.com/info/sessionDetail.aspx?
idCamp=1178&idSession=366408&campCode=CCH

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.ultracamp.com/info/sessionDetail.aspx?idCamp=1178&idSession=366408&campCode=CCH&data=05%7C01%7Cwluckett@cbhs.org%7C9045f74cece347c5399908da84420510%7C3dc33e81e4fb4c69b1ff172f3f80d0ad%7C1%7C0%7C637967716342569904%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VzBouR0NtP/FjzsK2w7YQU25JvjqyqpCSLnkG/Tw5wo=&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.ultracamp.com/info/sessionDetail.aspx?idCamp=1178&idSession=366408&campCode=CCH&data=05%7C01%7Cwluckett@cbhs.org%7C9045f74cece347c5399908da84420510%7C3dc33e81e4fb4c69b1ff172f3f80d0ad%7C1%7C0%7C637967716342569904%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VzBouR0NtP/FjzsK2w7YQU25JvjqyqpCSLnkG/Tw5wo=&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.ultracamp.com/info/sessionDetail.aspx?idCamp=1178&idSession=366408&campCode=CCH&data=05%7C01%7Cwluckett@cbhs.org%7C9045f74cece347c5399908da84420510%7C3dc33e81e4fb4c69b1ff172f3f80d0ad%7C1%7C0%7C637967716342569904%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VzBouR0NtP/FjzsK2w7YQU25JvjqyqpCSLnkG/Tw5wo=&reserved=0


  
 

Cafeteria Volunteers 
Thank you to all new and returning volunteers – we have almost filled the 
calendar.  We still need volunteers to serve as subs or a second helper on 

several days monthly: 

https://volunteersignup.org/CY398 

 

x Volunteers work from 10:45 – about 1:00 and serve food during all 
lunch periods. 

x This is a great chance to help Holy Rosary and see your children at 
lunchtime! 

x To sign up for one of the days above please use the volunteer sign up 
link or email: peggybutze@gmail.com. 
 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
3 4 5 6 7

Chicken Sandwich Mini Corn Dogs
Curly Fries Mac N Cheese

Scooby Snack Fruit

10 11 12 13 America       14
French Toast Hot Ham & Cheese Cheeseburger Mac Hot Dog
Hashbrowns Lays Green Beans Ruffles

Bacon Oranges Roll Baked Beans
Cinnamon Apples

Greece          17 Italy            18 Mexico         19 China          20 France          21
Chicken Gyro Pizzaboli Tacos Pork Nuggets Hot Ham & Cheese

Carrots Salad Corn Broccoli       Fried Rice on a Croissant
Hummus Grapes Salsa Sweet & Sour Sauce Fruit       Chips

Pita Chips Tortilla Chips  Fortune Cookie Madeleines
24 25 26 27 28

Sloppy Joes Chef Salad Chicken Nuggets Biscuit Pizza 
Fries Pretzel Mac N Cheese Sausage Salad

Applesauce Jell-O Peas Yogurt Cookie
Roll Hash Brown

31     
 

TBA

To support the Bookfair theme of Passport to Reading, the cafe theme for these days will be Passport to Dining.   If you buy on these days, you will get your passport 
stamped for that country.  You can see each country's day on the calendar.

 

Fall Break Fall Break Fall Break

Fall Break

Halloween Lunch

October



Dyslexia  
Awareness Month 

“One in five” 
One in five children in the U.S. have le!ning and a"enti# issues such as dysl$ia and ADHD 

We are wearing RED 
this Tuesday, October 4 

 to help support and spread  
awareness of Dyslexia. 

Holy Rosary will wear red shirts  
and have a jeans day 

 in honor of the TLC program. 

(For more information on The Learning Center, please see our website.) 

Facts About Dyslexia 

• Dyslexia is a language-based learning disability that is neurological in origin 
• Dyslexia is the most common learning disability.  It affects 15-20% of the population.People with 

dyslexia are often more creative and out of the box thinkers. 
• Having dyslexia is not linked to intelligence. People with dyslexia typically have average to above 

average intelligence. 
• 40% of entrepreneurs are dyslexic.  
• Dyslexic see in pictures and not in black and white. 
• 1 out of 6 words is phonetically irregular.  
• Dyslexia is highly hereditary. If a parent has dyslexia there is a 50% chance the child will also. It can 

range from mild to severe. 
• Dyslexic are out of the box thinkers. 
• It is characterized by deficits in word recognition and/or decoding, spelling, and phonological 

awareness. Other characteristics may include poor reading comprehension, poor written expression, 
and/or difficulty organizing information for study and recall. 

(If you are not wearing a red shirt, you must be in your school uniform.)





Passport To Reading!  
We are having our Scholastic Book Fair this year! 

Here are the dates for the book fair. 

October 14	 The book fair is open for business today! Students may 
shop during their library time or any time their teacher sends them.  

October 16	 Open House. The book fair will be open from 1:00-3:00. 
Please take advantage of the extra hours that the fair will be open. Come 
early and avoid the crowds. 

October 21	 The Grand Event. This is an event for students 
accompanied by an adult. See the next flyer for details.  

Visit our homepage to learn about the convenient ewallet for your 
students so they do not have to keep up with cash. Here’s the link to 
our homepage:  

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/holyrosaryschool14 

The students are so excited about the upcoming book fair! Every 
purchase benefits our school library. The book fair will be open every 
day from 7:30-3:30 (on October 21 the fair will not open early). 
Students will be allowed to shop the fair during their library time or 
any time their teacher has time to send them to the fair. Questions? 
Email me at amy.lynch@holyrosarymemphis.org 

Amy Lynch 
Holy Rosary Librarian

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/holyrosaryschool14
mailto:amy.lynch@holyrosarymemphis.org


Grand Event Times 
Friday, October 21, 2022 

	 4K & Kindergarten 	 	 	 	 	   8:15-8:45 
	 2K & 3K	 	 	 	 	 	 	   8:50-9:20 
	 First & Second	 	 	 	 	 	   9:25-9:55 
	 Fifth & Sixth	 	 	 	 	           10:00-10:30 
	 Third & Fourth	 	 	 	 	 	 10:35-11:05 
	 Seventh & Eighth	 	 	 	 	 11:10-11:40 

Child’s name __________________________________________ 

Child’s teacher ________________________________________ 

Total number of people attending (adults + student) __________ 

You may RSVP one of two ways: 
1) Print this form, fill it out and send it back to school with your child. 

Your child will need to give it to their teacher. 
2) Email the information to amy.lynch@holyrosarymemphis.org.  If 

you email the information, please remember to include your child’s 
name and homeroom.  

3) Please RSVP by Wednesday, October 19. 

Thank you, 
Amy Lynch 

Holy Rosary Librarian 

mailto:amy.lynch@holyrosarymemphis.org


Sidewalk Chalk Contest 
The theme for the contest will be: 

Parody of a Masterpiece  
Turn your favorite famous painting into something scary! Mona Lisa as a vampire. Scary Nights 
instead of Starry Nights. Frankenstein as Picasso’s Don Quixote. The possibilities are endless. 

 I can’t wait to see what you imagine! 

Monday, October 17     –    Rain Date, October 24 

Name:  1. ______________________________________   Grade: ________ 

Name:  2. ______________________________________  Grade: ________ 

Name:  3. ______________________________________  Grade: ________ 

Name:  4. ______________________________________  Grade: ________ 

Each individual or group must have an adult present. 

Parent in change of group:________________________________________________ 

Entrance Fee $20.00 per team  Checks payable to Holy Rosary 

Kidmail forms to Ann Douglas, Art 

Begin drawing right after school until 5:00pm. 

Some chalk provided. 

Judging  
Primary – (K - 2nd) 

Elementary – 3rd - 5th 
Jr. High – 6th - 8th 

Originality ~ Creativity ~ Use of space 

Judging on October 18 before 9 a.m.    -    All parents are encouraged to judge!
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Monsignor John A. Welsh Council 4312 will 
sponsor the annual KofC Soccer Challenge 
at Holy Rosary on Saturday, October 1, 
2022, from noon to 4 p.m. The competition 
is free, and open to boys and girls ages 9 
to 14.  

The competition will begin as soon as 
possible after the end of the regularly 
scheduled school soccer games Saturday 
morning.  

The Knights will provide free hot dogs and 
hamburgers and refreshments during the 
competition. Donations to the Council will 
be accepted, to defray food costs and 
contribute to the Council’s various charities. 

Just fill out the form on the next page.







Community Rewards for Holy Rosary

1. Download Am azon app to mobile device
2. Go to Set t ings > Am azonSm ile
3. Select Charity - Holy Rosary Church (Mem phis, TN)
4. Start giving back the minute you make purchases!

1. Go t o : 
https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards
2. Create digital account
3. Link Kroger card to Holy Rosary Mot her 's Club 
4. Start giving back the minute you make purchases!

1. Go t o : https://www.superlofoods.com/my-account#!/
2. Create digital account
3. Go to Select  a Char it y: Holy Rosary Mot her 's Club 
4. Start giving back the minute you make purchases!



GET INVOLVED: 
Talon Club Golf Tournament,
10/24
Benefitting SBA Athletic Programs. 
To sign up, email
talonclub@sbaeagles.org

Mini Cheer Clinic, 9/16
For PreK - 5th Grade
To sign up, contact Coach
Kenzie Newman at
newmank@sbaeagles.org 

Soccer Clinic, 9/20
For 7th & 8th Grade Girls
To sign up, contact Coach
Caroline Heblich 
at heblichc@sbaeagles.org

Free Admission to all home games for Catholic
Partner School PK2-8 Students! Please wear your

school spirit t-shirt.

Experience Fall Sports 
at St. Benedict! 

Scan to view the 
Fall Sports schedule.

Photo by Ryan Beatty '23


